
If B is greater than C, then you either have a Rectangular face or a

Square face. 

If B is less than C, then you either have a Round face, Triangular face or

a Diamond face. 

If B an C are equal, or close, then you either have a Heart shaped face,

Oblong face or an Oval face. 

If your chin is pointy, then you are heart shaped. 

If your chin is round then you have an oval shaped face. 

Materials: Ruler and calculator 

A: Measure from your crown to your chin. 

B: Divide that number by 3. 

C: Measure from the bottom of your nose to the bottom of your chin.

 

 Results: 

 

Reference book: Beautiful Brows by Nancy Parker

Finding the right earrings for your face shape can be
like finding a swarovski in a haystack. But once you

get it right, your outfit will always be on point and your
confidence levels will soar. Discover your ear style and

always feel fabulous and sparkly.

Psst: If you're unsure of your face shape, check out our measuring guide below.

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE



Oval shaped faces were created for
statement pieces. 
Reach ethereal perfection with studs,
long drops, large hoops, drops as well
as both top- and bottom-heavy designs. 
Celebrities with oval face shapes
include the stunning Jennifer Aniston,
Cameron Diaz and Uma Thurman.

O V A L

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for oval faced divas: Frida,
Lotus Glam, Passion, Orbit, Fairylight and Lush.

https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/frida-rose-gold-crystal-drop-earrings-swarovski
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/swarovski-crystal-stud-earrings-lotus-glam?_pos=2&_sid=56eb97d80&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/passion-gold-crystal-drop-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=20c175514&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/orbit-thin-gold-silver-hoop-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=a685cfb35&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/fairylight-crystal-drop-earrings?_pos=2&_sid=bcca01f79&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/lush-gold-crystal-drop-earrings-swarovski?_pos=2&_sid=9eefbc270&_ss=r


Round face shapes are gloriously
symmetrical.
Bring out the best of your perfectly moulded
faces with studs, long drops, hoops of all
sizes and bottom-heavy drops. Think Mila
Kunis and Selena Gomez for round face
chicness.

R O U N D

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for round faced divas:  Zene
Glam, Dazzle, Equator, Fede Hoops and Rose Gold Hoot.

https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/swarovski-stud-earrings-australia-zene
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/dazzle-gold-rose-gold-dangle-earrings-australia
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/orbit-thick-gold-silver-hoop-earrings-australia
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/silver-swarovski-hoop-earrings-fede
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/dangly-long-drop-earrings-hoot?variant=30958602682447


BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

You get to join the royal ranks with Kate
Winslet and Lucy Liu with a marvellous
rectangular face shape. 
Feel the blue blood go through your
veins when you adorn bold studs,
round earrings, large hoops, drops and
top-heavy drops.

R E C T A N G U L A R

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for rectangular faced divas:
Vintage Glam, Lotus Glam, Zoey Hoops and Cayman.

https://www.bidiliia.com/products/vintage-glammers?_pos=1&_sid=d46d36d9c&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/swarovski-crystal-stud-earrings-lotus-glam
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/swarovski-silver-hoop-earrings-zoey
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/cayman-drop-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=63781e26d&_ss=r


BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Symmetrically angular square shaped
faces have a ton of fun when highlighted
with long drops,small and large hoops,
drops and bottom-heavy drops. 
Think Angelina Jolie and Kiera Knightley
and bask in their warm glory when 

thinking square.

S Q U A R E

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for square faced diva: Lush,
Equator, Trixie, Moonlight and Swivel.

https://www.bidiliia.com/products/lush-gold-crystal-drop-earrings-swarovski?_pos=2&_sid=9eefbc270&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/orbit-thick-gold-silver-hoop-earrings-australia?_pos=1&_sid=345546bd7&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/swarovski-gold-hoop-earrings-trixie
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/moonlight-crystal-drop-earrings?_pos=2&_sid=3aaa17864&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/swivel-gold-silver-dangle-earrings-australia?_pos=1&_sid=77ad238cd&_ss=r


Triangular faces have the charm of pop
royalty - your faces are best suited to studs,
long drops, small hoops, large hoops and
drops. 
For inspo, go no further than fashion icon
and spice girl Victoria Beckham and
gorgeous Sophie Ellis-Bextor.

T R I A N G U L A R

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for triangular faced divas: Sky
Glam, Hoot, Ziggy, Equator, Orbit and Cleo.

https://www.bidiliia.com/products/sky-glam-stud-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=598108620&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/dangly-long-drop-earrings-hoot?_pos=1&_sid=e9324bcc9&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/orbit-thick-gold-silver-hoop-earrings-australia?_pos=1&_sid=345546bd7&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/orbit-thin-gold-silver-hoop-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=a685cfb35&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/gold-silver-drop-earrings-cleo?_pos=2&_sid=21d933b11&_ss=r


Distinguishable cheekbones are the most
envious feature of a diamond shaped face.
It’s easy to achieve high impact with simple
shapes like studs, round earrings, small
hoops, drops and both top and bottom-
heavy drops. Be inspired by fellow sparkly
diamonds, Rihanna and 
Audrey Tautou.

D I A M O N D

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for diamond faced divas: Sea
Glam, Ziva, Equator, Aurora and Passion.

https://www.bidiliia.com/products/sea-glammers?_pos=1&_sid=87c3de3a9&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/ziva-gold-crystal-drop-earrings-swarovski
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/orbit-thick-gold-silver-hoop-earrings-australia?_pos=1&_sid=345546bd7&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/aurora-crystal-drop-earrings?_pos=2&_sid=061ff92ee&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/passion-gold-crystal-drop-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=20c175514&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/passion-gold-crystal-drop-earrings?_pos=1&_sid=20c175514&_ss=r


You are the shape of love, your glow is best
highlighted with studs, round earrings, small
hoops, drops and both top-and bottom-
heavy drops. 
Fashion mogul Mary-Kate Olsen and
bombshell Scarlett Johansson know how to
amplify their gorgeous heart shaped faces.

H E A R T

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for heart faced divas: Opus
Glam, Supernova Studs, Vixen, Maui and Swivel.

https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/swarovski-stud-earrings-australia-opus-glam
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/best-stud-earrings-australia-swarovski
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/silver-crystal-drop-earrings-blue-swarovski-vixen
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/pink-crystal-drop-earrings-maui?_pos=2&_sid=2a16a3102&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/swivel-gold-silver-dangle-earrings-australia?_pos=1&_sid=77ad238cd&_ss=r


Luscious oblong shaped faces are versatile
and easy going - they flirt well with studs,
round earrings, small hoops, drops as well as
both top- and bottom-heavy drop designs.
Fashion icons Sarah Jessica Parker and
Gwyneth Paltrow carry their Oblongs with
epic style and panache.

O B L O N G

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

Bidiliia sparkle suggestions for Oblong faced divas:
Blackbird, Sea Glam, Equator, Riviera and Hoot.

https://www.bidiliia.com/products/swarovski-crystal-stud-earrings-blackbird-glam?_pos=2&_sid=c226e4175&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings/products/sea-glammers
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/orbit-thick-gold-silver-hoop-earrings-australia?_pos=1&_sid=345546bd7&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/swarovski-rose-gold-drop-earrings-riviera?_pos=1&_sid=adafc43b8&_ss=r
https://www.bidiliia.com/products/dangly-long-drop-earrings-hoot?_pos=1&_sid=e9324bcc9&_ss=r


What happens when you find your perfect pair?

- You're more confident
- You stop second guessing yourself & save time
- You're happier & sparklier
- The world becomes your sparkly oyster
- There's a spring in your step
- You hold your head high

Go on, find the sparkles best suited for you at Bidiliia

 Shine Bright xxx

BEST EARRING TYPE FOR YOUR FACE SHAPE

https://www.bidiliia.com/collections/earrings

